
Verein I^eetin'T-- • --
On ..nril 4th -'e Belles 

bslon^el to the Oeutsaher Verein 
■'^ut on our "Bunday best’’, and 
clinbed into the HTjecial strean- 
line'-’ biis nrovided for the occas
ion. After ”'ucb ado about un- 
brellas (’ e-secretly t:ianired I.'iss 
Oodd later) , v^e left for Chapel 
1111. On the ■'■.’■ay ovor it otarted 
rainin3--not hard, but just 
enourh to danpen our enthusiasru. 
Finally, v'e reached Chapel 31111, 
and v'ent directly to the Grahan 
l.e:.iorial ’.'here the ueetiny v;as to 
be held.

After receiving our orders 
frori L'iss Dodd, \;e ’vent to r/alk 
around the University caripus. 
Although it v/as raining, v'e had 
fun, and enjoyea seeing the shrubs 
and trees budding. The dogi.'ood 
and the Judas trees v/ere exoec- 
ially prett’r.

Soon it v/as four o'clock, 
and t.'-at neant vre had to ro back 
to the Grahan Ideraorial.

33e hurried back and found 
the lounge filled vith boys. Me 
settled o'lrselves for the pro- 
gr:’!!. \!e sang the Gerrian songs
for the club ner.ibors after vdiich 
the boys resoonded ultli "ju, IXi, 
Liebst Ilir in Herzen.”

After tlie meeting ’.'.'as over,
"'e had dates for the afternoon 
and for dinner. Me had such a 
^•ood-ti’ie that ”hen seven o'clock 
cane, \ie hated to ,go back to the 
bus.

After the --oodbyes ’-'ere said, 
and the roll called, ’ve left 
C'-'apel Hill.

And so back to Saint Hary's.

Lib Young oerfected that 
terrific sneeze???

If .^lelen Hoell v.'.as allo’.'ed 
to sleep all clay Saturday after 
her strenuous v.'ork. If not, ’.’e 
object.

Just Ima. ,ine-

I heard--

The other day at tiie table 
’/’hen conversation lagged, Hr.
Guess inquired, •'3/hen is the letter 
club going to La./qe another initi
ation?” He must have liked your 
advances, I.Iargaret Bellamy. I 
guess you’ve at last n:de some 
time ’.,'it.li our most coveted Saint

s cp,cnei.or I i iI I i i 5

Speaking of our Sunday after
noon visitor, you don't suopose 
Puddins \rcxs jealous ’lien she 
hailed Hey with ”Hov/'s the'ole 
boy” V?? : 'i

3-'hat was that Hiss Sutton 
said about girls '..'ho smoke????

"Je ’Tender--------------------
V/hy Betty Sibley didn't get 

her Sunday ni-’-.htly call from 
Orange last ’'cek. She says she 
was ton busy to call back. Just 
the same, ’-.'e "'onder???????

Pie Jordan as quiet as Ilary 
Carter b'hiteiiurst.

Jamie Ilerritt in her room at 
10:12 p. LI.

Uatliins a platinuiji 
b.Lonae ’.'ith beautiful golden lodes 
lilce Hunt's.

Betsy Leary ’.'ith Jean Hod
ges' p;ro’./l................

^ Connie Pagan as soojistocated 
as i/ossie Taylor.

^I-isE Tasn and Lib Parliam 
dancing together.

Puddins and Olive cinstant 
companions.

Anne Lytle in a. room facing 
the bac.’.-: ca’'vnis.

Hiss Lalor j’ast lovingto 
stay inside and read "'ll the tine.

Susie a hard-v’orking laun
dry-lady.

Anne Shook not beating-her- 
gii’ns.every minute

*•1 I xCv. xi . vj'...............
Hrs. Horrible Fix

Pix, the ’.'ell-kno’./’n v/riter 
oi advice to the love-lorn, after 
muen ■pers”.^,sion, has at last con- 
sente;.. to ..eni.. her valuable a.ssis- 
triiice to the •■‘G-rr.nevine.” All 
letter.s seekin-i; -dvice or conso- 
latic.'ii are ’'.'elcomed and ’’ill re
ceive prompt attention. I/e hope 
that our girls ’.vill take advan
tage ox this excellent ooportun- 
ity to get the very best of ad
vice. Don't cro’.'d girls; olenty 
of room ..or all. J’ust plaice your 
cards and letters in the paner 
bag in the summer house.)

Dear ;!rs. Pix,

Although I an not troubled 
’.'.'ith affairs of the heart at 
present (in fc.ct my loves are 
cor.iiim- along v--;ry nicely, tliank 
youi/ I do have■one major 
disturbance that, if it continues.

-.If los rrb 

/.m't ' 1 .

” Iranqs”
W r, -ny.


